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Several laws of Texas had a great impact on the settlement of West

Texas. One was the Railroad Land Act of 1856 whereby a railroad was

granted sixteen sections of land for each mile of railroad constructed. These

sections were not specific sections. Valued at a dollar per acre, these land

grants were in certificates which were bought, sold, or fraded until someone

wanted to buy land. At that time, the land was sruveyed and located. The law

was on the books until 1882. The Land Act of July 8, 1879 classified land as

agricultural or grazing. A person could buy one section of agricultural land or

three sections of grazngland. The minimum price was two dollars per acre.

One fortieth down payment was required, and the balance could be paid out

over a forty year period of time at 5o/o rate of interest. The buyer had to occupy

the land for three years. A buyer could homestead one section of agricultural

land, two sections of E:zlurrgland, or one section of each.

Lubbock County was organized March 10, 1891. The 1900 Texas

census shows 293 people in Lubbock County. At least ten years before that

time, members of the Church of Christ were holding worship services.

W.S, Clark, a farmer from Thorp Springs, Texas, came to the Singer

Store in Lubbock in Muy, 1890. He was looking for cheap fannland. The

Singer Store had been moved from Estacado in Crosby County to the head

waters of the Brazos River in Yellow House Canyon. This was about three

miles northwest of what is now downtown Lubbock. The store was at the

crossroads of two -ilitaty roads. One road was from Fort Griffin near Albany,

Texas to Fort Sumner. New Mexico. The other road was from Fort Stockton



to Fort Elliot, located a few miles north of Mobeetie, Texas.

On May 28, 1890, H. M Bandy is credited with preaching the first

serrnon for a religious goup in Lubbock. The lobby of the Nicolette Hotel,

located on the north side of Yellow House Canyon, was the meeting place for

that religious service. W. S. Clark and H. M. Bandy were acquaintances who

had both attended Add-Ran College in Thorp Springs. Joseph Addison Clark

founded Add-Ran College in 1873 and named it for his two sons, Addison and

Randolph. The college became a center of activity for Christians seeking to

restore New Testament Christianity.

H. M. Bandy was so impressed with the land in the area that he went

back to Thorp Springs to recruit other Christians to come to Lubbock. Forty-

one people agreed to move. Many were ex-students of Add-Ran College. In

October, 1890, fourteen families in wagons loaded with household goods left

Thorp Sprinæ. Each evening arotmd the camp fires, hymns were sung and the

Bible was read. On Sundays, the wagon frain parsed for an hour for the Lord's

Supper and preaching by Bandy or S. W. Smrth. The wagon fain arrived in

Lubbock on November 12,1890.

In February, 1891, the Nicolette Hotel, managed by Brother J. B. Green,

was moved south across Yellow House Canyon to the present site of

downtown Lubbock. In addition to the hotel, there was a blacksmith shop, a

jail, and the Court House. Worship services were held in one of these four

places.

Among the new settlers was S. W. Smith who, n 1897, became the

founder and first president of Lockney Christian College. W. G. Nairn fi.led

on land northeast of town. In 1953. a descendant of Nairn. Mrs. Ida Collins.



gave that same land for the establishment of The Children's Home of Lubbock.

Stnce many of the farmers settled north and east of Lubbock, services

before 1900 were held in homes, many of which were dug-outs. one of the

dug-outs served as a home in Idalou until the early 1940's. Services were held

in the Canyon school which was located at the present day crossroads of Farm

Road 40 and Farm Road 1729. By 1896, the church in Canyon had growTl

large enough to warrant pemanent organization. A building was built, and

James Clark, W. G. Nairn, and J. R. Shackelford were appointed elders. W.

S. Clark and Jeff Wood were deacons. This was the first Church of Christ in

West Texæ. After several years, the Canyon congregation disbanded. The

members met with one of the other congregations that were located in

Lubbock and Acuff.

In 1898, Brother Liff Sanders, who had attended Nashville Bible School

(now Lipscomb University) , moved with his wife Lucy and baby to Lockney.

In October, 1898, he went to Lubbock to visit relatives. He was asked to

preach for them. So once a month, Brother Sanders made the forfy-five mile

trip from Lockney to Lubbock over open country by horse and buggy. One

night while returning to Lockney, he got lost. He unhitched the horse and went

to sleep in the buggy without blanket, food, water, or feed for the horse. The

next morning the horse was no where in sight. Fortunately, it did not take long

to find the horse, but he never again left home without bedding, water, food,

and feed and hobbles for the horse. On the other Sundays of the month, he

preached in other congregations around the South Plains including Post,

Tahoka, Meadow, Petersburg, Acufl Brownfield, Lamesa Littlefield, Slaton,

Ralls. Loretuo. and ldalou.



In 1900, Brother Sanders was asked to be a full trme minister for the

church in Lubbock. He sold some land that he owned in Jack County for

$100; and the church in Lubbock raised $100. He used $20 of that money to

purchase four lots. The lots were located near the site of the present day

Broadway underpass He had enough money to buy lumber for a three room

box- and-strip house. The lumber was hauled by wagon from the railroad in

Colorado Crty. Since the church contribution was only $2 to $5 per week,

Brother Sanders had to supplement his income in order to support his growing

family. He and his brother owned and operated a slaughtering house, meat

market, and an ice house.

In 1901, the Baptist built a building in Lubbock and rsed it trvo Sundays

a month. Since the funds for the building had been donated by the church-

goingpeople of Lubbock,the Baptists offered use of the building one Sunday

a month to the Methodists and one Sundav a month to the members of the

chtrch.

In 1906, the church at Lubbock built a 36 foot x 56 foot building.

There were no class rooms, no baptisûry, and no pews. The Nazarene church

loaned benches to the church from a tabernacle that they used only in the

sunmer. The following year, $450 was raised for pews, and they were ordered

from Ohio. In 1909, the railroad wanted the land where the building and

Brother Sanders's home were located. The house and lots were sold for $1800.

The building where the chtnch met was moved to Broadway and Avenue N.

After being moved to this location, it soon became known as Broadway

Church of Christ.

The Christians around Idalou met in the homes of various members wtth



an occasional cr¡cuit preacher preaching for úrem. However, most of the time,

the men of the congregation took turns preaching. Some of these men were

Frank Ross, John T. Smith, Charles Metcalf Walter Cook, B. Brents, and M,

A. Evitt. Brother Evitt was the father of Lucas Evitt, grandfather of Glenn and

Perry Eubank and Geneva Eubank Burford, and great-grandfather of Gary

Evitt. Brother Evitt also preached from 1907 to about 1,926 in Acuff,

Estacado, Emm4 Farmer, Lorerzo, and Idalou. He never accepted money for

his preaching.

The members also met at the old Jay School five miles northeast of

Idalou before the building at Becton was built. Since the church had no

building, baptisms lryere in farm tanks or ponds. The fnst baptism was Mrs.

Ben Wheeler in a new earth tank on the O. E. Eubank farm located one mile

northwest of Idalou in about 1919. Another tank that was used w¿N a concrete

tank that belonged to M. A. Eviu. It was located on south Main St. about

where White's Funeral Home is now. ElnnaMcklroe wæ baptized in this tank

tn 1933 by Raymond Kelcy. That was the first baptism that Brother Kelcy

performed.

Lubbock CountyRecords show in Volume 1; Page 122; Survey 2; Block

D7; Certif,rcate 963; Original Grantee was the East Line and Red River

Railroad Company. Classified as Dry Graze. 640 acres priced at $1 per acre.

Awarded to W.A. Bacon 26 Jll 1898. Original town of Idalou Block 2; N.W.

ll4;Block7. The church bought Lots 13-18; block 14;06 Feb 1919 from

Arthur Kelcy. Filed 25 Apr t919. Recorded Volume 59;Page 4. tn the

n¿rmes of M. D. Haynes, O. E. Eubanh and B Shenod, Restrictions state that

no organ shall be brought into the building. Should an organ or piano be



brought into the building, the building arìd the lots would be given to the

nearest Church of Christ congregation which did not use an organ or piano.

On July 15,1927, Lots 19-24 were bought. Volume I23;Page 460. $1650

was paid to C. H. Bumrs under the names of T. L. Holt, O. D. Mclnroe, and

Paul Hußtedler. Because $1650 would likely have been too much for the lots

alone, a small house that was used to houe the preacher was probably already

on the lot. In L919, a small building was built on the northwest corner of 4th

St. and Chesûrut. There was no bapistry nor class rooms. Before 1923, the

building was doubled in size and outhouses added out back.

Gospel meetings many times lasted fwo weeks, and in the summer they

were often held outdoors. A galvanized stock tank was borrowed from A.G.

Adams Lumber Co, managed by B Shenod, for baptisms. After the meeting

ended, the tank was returned.

After 1936, abaptisüy and classrooms were built. The south wing was

the amen corner where mostly elderþ men sat. The women sat with the rest

of the congregation. The north wing was where the young people sat. The

baptistry was built by Blacksmith Shorty Graves.

Brother B Shenod in his book Is It Worth It? relates when he lived in

Idalou between 1918 and 1923. Occasiorâlly, a young man from Abilene

Christian College would come to preach on Sundays. Two of the men he

remembered coming from ACC were R. C. Bell and W. A. Bentley. The

young man would arrive in Lubbock on the 2.30 atrt train Sunday morning.

Brother Sherrod would meet the frain, bring the young man to his home and

put him to bed in his own bed. He and his wife would sit up the rest of the

night, feed the visitor breakfast, and attend services. After the evening service,



the man was taken to meet the l0:00 pm train to Abilene. Visiting preachers

were paid $5. It is not known if the train fare was paid above the $5.

The following is a list of the preachers and their wives who have worked

with the church in ldalou.

1926-?? George and Alline Mickey-fnst full time minister at Idalou

congregation

1936-40 A.M. and Imogene Lemmons-Parents of Reuel Lemmons

1940-42 Roy and Edna Foutz

1942-43 John Burkes

1943-44 Adrian and Emma Mcllroy

1944-45 Luke and Nelda Priba

1945-47 R.L. and Stella Roberts-Parents of J.W. and R.L. Jr. Roberts.

Professors at ACU

1947-51 Cline and Marie Drake--Parents of our Charles Drake

l95I-52 John and Mildred Croslin

1952-56 Everitt and Elsie Huffard

1956-58 Virgil and Lou Lawyer--worked with church and also at LCU

1956-58 C. L. and Ruth Kay--worked with church and also at LCU

1959-60 Cecil and Margaret Allen

196l-66 B.C. and Dennie Stapleton

1967-68 Vernon and Joanne Simpson

1968-70 Clay and Margaret Mimms

1970-75 Gary and Sarah Fallis

1975-80 Weldon and Dee Ann McKinney

1980-86 Charles and Connie Billingsley



1986-87 Stewart and Claudia Gillispie

1987-92 Dan and Dora Proffitt

1992-Pres. Les and Linda Carey

In 1948, our present building was built. The old burlding was sold to the

Sundown Methodist Church. The wings and classrooms were cut off, and it

was moved in ¡vo pieces. The new building contained the auditorium, foyer,

restrooms, five classrooms downstairs, and five classrooms upstairs.

In1966, the south wing was built which added three classrooms and two

resfooms. The windows in the auditorium were bricked rn, the walls paneled,

carpet installed on the podium and down the aisles, the ceiling lowered, new

lighting added, and cenfral heating and afu conditioning installed. The small

classroom on the north was converted into an off,rce for the preacher's use.

In 1983, the annex or the north wing was built. It contained a kitchen,

restrooms, and a large room used for fellowships, fi.rneral meals, wedding

receptions, etc. The auditorium was completely carpeted at that time.

A house for the preacher was on the north side of the block. In t952,

the old house was sold and moved to east 7th St. where it is still occupied. A

ready buihhouse was moved onto the lot. It was used until 1981 when a new

house was purchased at 1003 Cedar St. The old house was moved to east 4th

St. The lot was cleared to make room for the annex. Upon completion of the

annex, the lot was paved for parking.

The church at Idalou has always encouraged its young men to become

leaders in the church. Over the years several of these young men have become

preachers. Raymond and Doyle Kelcy, Harold Sneed, Denny Sneed, Mark

Hicks a.re some of them.



The Idalou congregation has supported Children's Homes on a monthly

basis as well as special needs. Homes supported have included Boles, Sunny

Glen, Cherokee, Medin4 Tipton, New Mexico Children's Home at Portales as

well as the Children's Home of Lubbock. Also supported w¿N a New York

Boys'Camp, Seruor Citizens'Home in Gunter, and Lakeview Christian Home

in Carlsbad, NM.

The church has been known as a missionary-minded church. Much of

the time, missions have been the largest item in the budget. Some

missionaries that have been supported include Ma¡k Hicks, B, Rafrnan and P.

Jeremiah in krdia; Harold, Cline, and Gerald Paden and Fausto Salvoni in Italy;

Weldon Bennett in Germany; Felix Bravo and Dave Gilcriest in the Philppines;

Everitt Huffard in Lebanon and Jordan; Ray Leonard in South Africa; Bob

Eckman in Nottingham, England; Derrell Denman in Amon, Jordan @arrell's

wife is Elaine Huffard the daughter of Everitt and Elsie Huffard); Curtis

Harrison in New Guinea; Bill Laird in Austin, MN (Bill's wife is Kathleen

Phillips the daughter of Bud and Mary Phillips); Tom Bonner in the

Northwestern United States (Tom married Fran Grantham, daughter of Leon

and Ava Grantham). AIso supported have been Carl Spain at the Texas Tech

Bible Chair; Gordon Downing at the Bible Chair at West Texas State College

and Amarillo Community College.

An important mission effort of the Idalou congregation was for Jim

Massey in Jarnac4 Nigeri4 and Guyana- One of Jim's important contibutions

to the brotherhood was his printed evangelism. Idalou was the largest

supporter of this work. Since Jim's death in 1995, his wife Joyce has

continued the work through the church in Melbourne, Florida. Printed material



ur native languages continues to be sent to many countries around the world.

Helping to establish new congregations or helping with the special needs

of sister congregations has been an important part of the work. Congregations

in Tahoka" New D€al, and WilmingtorU North Ca¡olina have been established.

The church also worked with a Spanish congregation in Idalou where J.B.

Yaladez served as minister.

Jane Hensley, a daughter of Fletcher and Evalyn Sneed, has been on

several medical mission trips to Central America with help from Idalou.

Forbes Mclnroe in Montan4 Steve Singleton in Scotland, and Robert Elliot in

Italy were other missions of the church.

When Lubbock Christian College was founded in 1956,Idalou was the

largest contributor outside of the congregations in the crty of Lubbock. Several

young men from LCC and Sunset School of Preaching have benefited from the

help that they received from ldalou. Among them were Guy Mitchell and

Tiago Crvz. Nat Cooper was supported while working at Sunset School. Also

supported for short term works were Nat Cooper to Romaria and Bulgaria and

Rees Bryant to Nigeria.

Vacation Bible Schools have been held for Írany years. VBS has varied

in length from two weeks to one day. Always, however, it has had a positive

influence on the chfdren that attended and the adults that participated in the

work.

Between 1977 and 1984, a bus progr¿ìm was operated. Three buses

were run to pick up children in Idalou and the surrounding area for services

three times a week. As many as ninety young people attended at one point in

this ministry.
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The Ladies Bible Class has been an active part of the work here. ln the

early ye¿ìrs,. quilts were made for the Children's Homes. During WWI[,

bandages were rolled for the war effort. Since establishment of the Children's

Home of Lubboch a child has been helped, as well as a child in the orphanage

run by B. Ratnam and his wife in lndia. Each fall, the ladies bake pies and

cakes to support the LCU Pie Booth at the fair. This helps with some of the

needs of the university.

Singing schools have been held. The latest was conducted by Brother

Norman Gpson.

We have been blessed with Godly men to serve as elders. Among the

first were M.D. Haynes, Charles Metcalf, and Frank Ross. Other men who

served later were: Parker Burford, J.W. Clark, John Dawdy, Harold Dixon,

Glenn Eubank, Bill Goble, Roger Guess, Cecil Hardwick, Bobby Harkins,

Wayne Harris, J.D. Kimbrell, Weldon Laird, Bill Lindsey, Forbes Mclnroe,

Owen Mckroe, Joe Ray, N.J. Rogers, Fletcher Snee{ Maniin Ward, and E.A.

Wood.

Many good men have served as deacons. They were: W.C. Baze, Paul

Brunson, Parker Burford, Alton Butler, John Dawdy, James Embry, Perry

Eubank, A.P. Gallatin, Bill Goble, Bobby Harkins, Wayne Harris, Homer

Harrisor¡ T.L. Holt, Weldon Laird, Sonny Lee, Bill Lindsey, Albert Mclnroe,

Doss Mclnroe, Lowell Mclnroe, Alvin Moudy, E.R. Powell, Joe Ray, Billy

Smith, Fletcher Sneed, Roy Stence, Sterling Stivers, and C.H. Weston.
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Every effort has been made to collect all available information.

However, since there are so few written records of the church in ldalou, it is

quite possible that important dates, events, and people have been omitted.

Very few pictures are available, and none of them are of a quality which can

be reproduced. These few pages only give an idea of the Church of Christ in

Idalou over the last one hundred years.

We have been greatly blessed!
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Sources

1. Virginia Hufstedler's 1933 thesis for a Master's Degree at Texas

Technological College, A Study of the Activities of the Church of Christ in

Lubbock County 1890 to 1925, has been a large help in writing this history.

2. The library and archives at the Broadway Church of Christ also provided

valuable information.

3. Brother Liff Sanders recordings of his life at the Southwestern

Collection at Texas Tech University are atreasure of information on the life

and times of the South Plains of Texas.

4. Recollections of Glenn Eubank, Lowell Mclnroe, and the late Mabel

Kimbrell.

5. 1s It Worth It? bv B Sherrod
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